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S& When Christmas Comes, t
How About Presents?

atjjy J O H i. A N i> «U34. operator,jtjl You've given use lli<" wrong.;:r.jj. « c number thr<-»; different tioios;SLh, ocH)idn'( you hit the right one Jnst byjS|5 -chance, somehow?!?:xj§ "Hello, Insa. Jrn>«? Oh, this Sr. >S3® Btiu, Irms. Ob, I'm fine, how tre |aM yon? Yes, it has been cold, regular ]BEgs CMattons weather, isn't it? Nice tor IBap, the cMHlron, though, don't you think ?
< wi "Tve bcco downtown ait day, doingv-e j ray Christmas shopping, sin), Irnia, I |bSgBI got yon the loveliest . . Oh. I IS® almost told yon. I'm terrible. Csu'ti; Keep anything, can 1? What? WbRtfc' '» do 1 want for Christmas? Why, Irnva,'W ?oti bie' '"'"d-hcartcd old dear, alwaysthinking about someDody else, aren't

V$k yoo? But I don't want u thing, not
/ « wing. or course there ace a lot

ot things I'd buy ft I had lots ofSgSg imoney. Must be nice to lie rich like
you and Bill- Every time 1 look into
my linen chest I get a pain. Absolatelynothing there. Isn't ii funny

'iS&v *K,W' everything begins to go at once?
MO Wupklns, tablecloths, dresser scarfs.
hwr even nty d>sh towels are al! worn outfef .isn't it scandalous? But Unit's3 Bottling compared with my own things,

:Wben I get my Christmas check from
mother. I'm going to Mow myself to
Mm new, flesh-colored hose. Maybe
TO got them reduced. I wear an 816. j§aud they often reduce the smallex
Sizes aftei Christmas, don't they? i

; Jack? He wears a 7V-. glove, but
,w don't you think of buying bini any- ,

iffi; filing now, IntPJ. We don't want you
rjamr0 'IJly us "Dylhiue at all. It's only*' the spirit that counts with us, uot'

the gift; you know. Auj do COiise ovor>ji~^90OD, won't you? Yes. we wilt. Good- j.Marion R. Itoagan.
c(p.. V«27. by W-vt-rr, Nt;ys)tipfr Union.)

|
Did Not Recognize Christmas

ggg fa the Seventeenth century Puritan j
^W""""r *?l parii«utiorii roiuscu to ?

atcogui/e Chris! urns by adjourning the !
tansse of commons.

wl |
ay, Greatest Christmas Message jWr* 'Toace on earth, good wilt to men" (jVy*.this Is the great Christinas message, jjw«Hd has the world ever known a morei-BSbeoutifv.l one?

|® |
A Christmas Prayerw$! O God, who makes us glad with the® yearly remembrance of the birth ofJB Tbi-ie only Son, Jesus Christ; grantmB that as we joyfully receive Him for

$g our Redeemer so we may with sure,|$ confidence behold Him when He shall|Mb come to be our judge, who now ifrvethtgn| and reignetn with Thee and the Holy|p0 Ghost, one (*ou. world without end. jjgjff Amen. j
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Truly this is the elect
p« woman wants the net
fW nient for her home.

gift than electrical hoi

|1 PERCOLATOR
This fine percolator.trickle pi

isiaB ant' u;lr-1111ced to give sntisfae
Graceful in design and easy to cl
No more appropriate gift coulc
imagined. Reasonably priced.

IRON
RAH Electric iron. Choice of wei)
E!.» Goose nose tvhich makes it prnc

for all kinds of work. Ar. iron
saves many steps. An article ne
in every home.

TOASTER
Automatic toaster. Crisp, br
tasty toast.hot from toaster at

& % breakfast table. Place bread,
toast and remove toast wit

Bfcj;--' burning fingers.

ffig Our display of electri
complete we have eve

proval.Gifts for the
SiSla constant reminder of
jSrafc i pffi|| the giver. Lome in a

I Boone El
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A Christmas Song
ByTUDOR JENKS

WjfWMwtWUt wbtfrftk«<t>iirfl, i
** Wkw joy .enema yiA ifce awtaaat Sjg, fWVm ckd4r*a £«&* (- wad tWew trw.
Tim ChrbfsAi BiH
W« me «i IW!

Wtat anlmd'i bows aye
T* lun vktt caca of oU 2mv« tai^it,
WW* Nfflrkttds «ec& wiodva'f kr.f
Wise Temple CiufcS.
Xelnm *t TW3

T?Tk» »Jo*J»t5 aft&uS. vri per5s fn^t, j
Wkov gr-pwg fctrxify is ike rsgkt, , 1
We *trire U> re«d 5ife* eygNcy,
Mu of ihe Mowt, ', 1
We hue «» Tboe! i

Wlwi sfcaifowA of tfio Tlfiljr foS,
Winn r.Ift uif <Jralb lie tcol appriO.
One lifM ore throagh tie buboes S 1f<«. ® jChfisl oft tie CiomJ5We cry to Thee! }.

1
Aad v/Jjfa the world shad pais e««yf
And dswa* it lca(tl the perfect riay,
fa flocy sLziS oar tools ettd* fre*.

Thvn God enthroned,
Imq worship Thee. I

How to Have a Safe
and Happy Christmas

MAUow nothing to mar ihc Christ- ]
uifi3 holidays," urges the National
.Safety council, which presents the fol
lowing suggest ions:
Give your children all the toys they

need and all you can afford but buy
wisely. T»e sure that tiny lots aren't
given small articles that they can
swallow or inhale. T o.-]- out for pins
in cheap dolls.
Youngsters Jove Christina.-; trees

hut hundreds of tire.- take place every
year because of carelessness, such as

using candies; failure to place the
tree or. ?! firm base and using tissue

or crepe paper for decorating purposes.Noninthxminable snowflakes
should take place r.f paper and cot-
ton. Electric lamps should ho sub-
stitatcd for caudles. j
When trimming the tree, use a step-

ladder. not a rooking eha.tr or box.
Wrapping phper and excelsior

should be disposed of immediately.
Dispose of the tree before the secondday of January us when It has

dried out, it is highly inthttr.msblePoland's

Christmas Eve Feast
Tlie Christmas Eve feast in Poland

consists of 12 dishes. symbolic of the
12 disciples of Christ.

Double Action
Some people wash their faces
Each toaworn* hi de sink.
Ah use a drinkin* fountain,
And does it while Ah drink.
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-- About Your Health
THINGS VOU SHOULD KNOW
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D. 5;

MENU FOR MEN EMPLOYED
You are busy.you are in the

cumulative period of life. "You do
not want to be sick. You are regularin your work; you should fe°d
the machine with system 3nd safety.It will pay to remain in good, serviceablehealth, as I assume you are
at this time.therefore the following:daily menu.

Brcekiasl
'Weil buttered toast; one cup coffee;two soft eggs; three or four

slices of crisp bacon, or a small
steak; well done; a dish of cereal
W?1 O O »\<J I- <-. » 1

......... n ^ «(iiv <'i H nan i

cantaloupe or orange, with no ofo-t
jection to cake? ami syrup if the!
morning is tool and crisp to give
plenty of oxygen for the combustion..
Take plenty of time tor this, the
most important meal 01 the day.

Dinner (Noor.)
Well-cooked vegetables, broWn

bread, butter, fruit, raw or cooked;
baked potato of either variety: a

START
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rKEY THURSDAY.BOONK. N C

bit of v.eli-io,-.- roa-t. if ui tnvo
is iGkftii at breakfast: rap-' vegetable,
in season, fresh as is possible. hew
drink, buttermilk; i-eomu best. wat
er not as cold as >c- Dessert. well
made apple pie or '.ustarii; ccfiSRtpuddius.or a dish of stewed, driesfruit. Take plenty fit time for th«
ineai, and rest one hour after.

Supper
A glass of milk with brown bread;Porn-nii»pl «»« . .t-1-,. uuu uuin, ut 'A*

grain cereal with cteam. The more
tired you are, the lass you should
eat. Ripe fruits may accompany this,
lightest meat of the day.

If you are healthy, yo.u have no
business eating rich cake; and highly-seasoneddfmors mince pieand the chocolate abominations. and
a thousand other health-destroyers.Now sneer!

CONDITIONAL OFFER OF HAL
MILLION FOR DRY WORK

A SI0,000,0110 fur-. l will be soughtby the Anti-Fa'.oon league to finance,
during the next five years, the activitiesof its new department of
publicity and education.

Announc '.r.ir,; that this would be
attempted was tade The i -day night
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MAKE SURE NC
CHRISTMAS WILL
OF FINANC.1AI W(

SAVINGS ACCQU?
ADD A FEW DOL

CAN; AND YOU 1

YEAR'S GIFT LIST,
INSTEAD OF A FR

JUST THINK, HC

COUNT, NO_MAT1
WOULD HELP YOl

SAVING ]
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i tor pf the department. a" .tjife ftsp'
"'Ji-s v.-.tic'udicg the league's Wash]ington vKnv.-nnap. It immediately
brought forth au offer from S.S.
Kre.-ge of Iietroit. to match from his:

| own pocket the first haif mjiitoi:

"j iors raised.

Christmas
j t> Jj h>

From Saturday, Dece
nesday, De

VV'o desire to thank all our trie
counties fo- the fine way you 1

Thanksgiving Turkeys. We har
the quality was goocS.
\\ x now comer asking y-/.. to rv

Turkeys. We asstte^ you r.he xj

, v.ill boar. We also v...- »ur
Geesf. etc..

Sis"
E. E. ELLER PRO

NORTH Wit.K

ans MUST

MfoNETl

iTMAS

)W, THAT NEXT
FIND YOU CLEAR
DRRIES. START A
4T IN THIS BANK;
LARS WHEN YOU
WILL FACE NEXT
S WITH ASMILE,
OWN.

>W A BANK ACERHOW SMALL,
J THIS YEAR!

^EGUL ARL1(

WIGACOVIN'
SANK
ONE. N.

g y.;. SI>EVEN

!>y Dr. !Jrne.-t H. Chcrtfnsrton. \iireeDeciariucthat he thought it "Rood
business to put the beoz* business
i>u; of business." the beau of the
Sresge chair, of five atiti ten cent,
fto-e. offered to ».id in raising the
funi. Two other (jilt? of 550,000
»mi & iVllfi BsSo tttdr..I -» . «.«> UIJU'IA V. CU'fe^48v»iv V- \ '<§» y^fwyKQ 7t

> Turkeys
mber 10th, toWedscember21
ndi ir. TV'augjgi ami a.-ijoirittftvrpondc-dt" our appeal for
idled more thar. 9.009 head and

member lis with your Chi etmuricewill he all that the market
tie r poultry. Chix. Hoes. Dutfc?.
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